
LARGE
PROFITS

are being made by Dealers In
Radio through the extra-ordin-
ary demand, and consequent
quick turn-over, of the appa-
ratus which he handles,

RADIO
is here to stay. Have you .con-
sidered how a Radio Depart-
ment would improve your
yearly balance sheet?

Radio Merchandising
c lhe Semi-Monthly Magazine

of the cßadio Industry
will answer all your questions.
One dollar will bring it to
you for four months—Three
dollars a year.

Radio Publishing Corporation
Incorporated

Dept . 42,342 Madison Ave., New York Gfy

Kill AllFlies! DISEASE*
Brco.l anywhere. DAISY FLY KILLER attract, and

ils all flies. Ntut, clean, ornamental, convenient aixl

ion. Made of metal.
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HAROLD 8011EK3. ICO De Kalb An.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

W. N. U.. SIOUX CITY, NO. 31-1922.

The Best Man's Toast.
At the dub last night the business

girl was the center of a group of
Interested listeners. Fragments of con-
versation containing the words “brides-
maids,” “simply adorable,” “wonder-
ful house,” “pbarls,” “Japan,” floated
over to the Woman and Induced her

to put down the magazine and un-
blushlngly seat herself on the Ches-
terfield directly behind the anlmuted
narrator, Just In time to hear her de-
scription of the best mun.

“He was very good looking, though
rather conceited, and In responding to
the bridesmaid’s toast said: ‘All
through our school and college days
the groom and I have been the best
of friends. In games and sports I
have usually beaten him out, but in
this great race for a bride the better
man has won, and I’m sure lie’s wel-
come to her.’ Of course the poor thing
meant to say: I’m sure he’s worthy of
her.’ But he can never, never explain
It away, and the bride says she cer-
tainly won’t Invite him to another
wedding of hers!”

for Economical Transportation

The World’s Lowest Priced
QUALITY Automobile

*525 f. o. b.
Flint,
Mich •

New Superior Model Breaking All Sales
Records of Standard Fully Equipped Cars
This leadership has come only from sheer superiority in value
per dollar of price. Price, operation and maintenance considered,
your dollar buys the moat transportation in a Chevrolet*

Equipment and accessories considered, Chevrolet is the lowest
priced car made.

Chevrolet is ALL THERE as sold —nothing more to buy but
the license, gasoline and oil.

Comparisons Sell Chevrolet
Standard Rear Axle Conatrucdon.
Strong, Quiet Spiral Bevel Gear a.

Standard Tranamiaaion three
•peeds forward and one reveree.

Standard Braking Syatam—foot
service brake, hand emergency brake.

Standard Electrioal Syatem Start-

«r, storage battery, electric Ughta.

Standard Cooling Sy^em—pomp cir-
culation, large, honey-comb radiator
and fan.

SfamAmrd Doors—two on roadster
coupe, and light delivery, four on
touring and sedan.

ocnrtvT. ammeter, oil pressure gangs,
lighting and starting switch, and
choke puDL

Standard Typa of Carburetor, with
as haul heater.

Powerful, Valve-In-Head Motor—-
the seme type as used in successful
can belling at much higher prices.

JDerooon table Aim#—with extra rim.

Many Other Advantage a which will
be noticed on inspection, comparison
and demonstration.

Investigate the Difference
Before You Buy

Chevrolet Motor Company, Detroit, Michigan
Division ofGsmmd Motor* Corporation

World** Larceat Manu* There an J/W Ctiinle ApvHcatiom willfe* Considered
d irtw.Priced. l>eeler* and Service flsitkm* from High Grad*Dealer* in Ter-

oEEJinY Automobile* Throughout the World ritorie* not Adequately Covered

Dealers and Parte Depots Wanted
in all tsrriiorynot ndaqumtwiyrrwered. Address—

Chevrolet Mfctor Company
Tl 7 Fcurili ZZ'zt, .crprli:, Minn

Tin Can. .

An old lady was crossing the street
the other clay. A dog ran into her
with such force that It knocked her
down. Just then n light auto ran
over her. A gentleman witnessing the
accident came to her assistance. lie
said: “Lady, did that dog hurt you?”

She looked at him a little dazed and
replied: “No, the dog didn’t hurt me,
it was the tin can tied to Its tall.”

A Lady of Distinction
Is recognized by the delicate fascinat-
ing influence of the perfume she uses.
A both with C.uticura Soap and hot
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores
followed by a dusting with Cutlcura
Talcum powder usually means n clenr,
sweet, healthy skin. —Advertisement

Sporty!
“Boss. I’m hungry.”
“Here’s a nickel.”
“Thanks boss. Are you n sport?”
“I hope so.”
“I’ll match you for a nickel. I

couldnt stay my stummlck with less
than a dime.”—New York Evening
World.

\ Shoes

| yjy Old Shoes |
\ Tight Shoes:!
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8-11 feel the same;!
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allen's“foot-ease ;
Tke Antiseptic. Healing Powder Jlor the Feet

Takes the friction from the shoe, fresh-'
ens the feet and gives new vigor. At/
night, when your feet are tired, Bores
and swollen from walking or dancing,)
Sprinkle ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE In the?
foot-bath and en|oy the bliss of feet)

without an ache.
- Over 1,500,000 pounds of Powder for the '
ijPeet were used by our Army and Navy dur-S
ing the war.

I

TO KILL RATS

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE
It forces those pests to run from the building for
water uihl fresh air. Rats, mice, cockroaches, water-
bugs and auts destroy food and property ami are
earner* of disease.
READY FOR USE-BETTER THAN TRAPS

Direct lons in 16 languages In every box.
lot. also 85c. 16ot. Bite 11.50,

MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS

THE MELLETTE COUNTY PIONEER
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By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN

““"lHO ARE the twelve greatest living

f
American women? Tills embarrassing
question is asked of the National
League of Women Voters by Senorita
Graclela Mandujano of Chile. The
Chilean woman was a delegate to the
Pan-American Conference of Women
recently held at Baltimore in connec-
tion with a convention of the Na-
tional League of Women Voters. She
is a writer and she wants to write
up the twelve for home publications.
The question is Indeed embarrassing.
There is, for one thing, an embarrass-

ment of riches. If there were only twelve women
in the United States worthy of being named in
answer to the question, all would be well. But
the United States has so many great women—to
say nothing of the famous ones!

It's also embarrassing to the National League
of Women Voters, for the reason that to answer
ft the league must perforce name at least one
of Its own members.

And it’s embarrassing to anyone asked to draw
?p a list —there are so many tilings to be consid-
ered. For example, from one viewpoint one would
naturally name the ‘‘First Lady of the Land”—
Mi's. Warren G. Harding—and from another Mary
Plckford or Mary Garden or Geraldine Farrar or
Mary Roberts Rinehart or Ida M. Tarbell or Edith
Wharton.

Again, one might name Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont
or Alice Paul of the National Woman's party or
Mrs. Maud Wood Park of the National League of
Women Voters; it depends upon whether one is
or is not militant in the matter of w>men suf-
frage.

Again, If the list is to he mode up of women
vVo hove won distinction In their respective fields

of endeavor there is the difficulty that some of
the names are not widely known. Such a list
would be scorned by peopV who think only of
popularity and notoriety and publicity.

Mary Gurrett Hay, who wrote out a
list upon the request of a newspaper,
put the situation very well.

“It Is Impossible to do justice to

American women by selecting a paltry
twelve. Each person will select accord-
ing to his mental bias. The women I
have chosen conform to a type that I
admire, the kind of woman who Is
highly educated, progressive, devoted
to the ideals of the new womanhood,
giving her life to serious work earnest-
ly performed.’’

Anyway, flip National League of Women Voters
dodged making answer. It asked the Women’s
Joint Congressional Committee to make the selec-
tion. That body also dodged full responsibility
and has announced that it will ask five prominent
men to help in the selection. And at the present
writing that is as near as Senoritn Mandujano’s
question has come to receiving what may be called
an ofllcial answer.

In the meantime scones of lists have made their
appearance—some serious, some good, some bad,
some indifferent.

In the lists the writer has seen the anmes of
eighty-three women have been given, each selected
ns one of the twelve greatest living American
women.

The observing reader has doubtless noted that
the portraits given herewith number but eight,
in addition to that of the woman who has started
all this discussion. The reason is this: the writer
would not dare to try to name the twelve greatest

women. He is merely grouping the portraits of
eight women who seem to be popular choices,
inasmuch as they appear In nearly all the lists.

It is of course a work of supererogation to name
and describe .these eight women. However, they
are:

1 —Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, New York, hon-
orary president National League of Women Voters,
president International Suffrage Alliance, woman
suffragist.

2Miss Jane Addams, Hull House, Chicago,
social worker, author iind lecturer.
3 Miss Anne Tracey Morgan. New York. Amer-

ican Committee for Devastated France, philanthro-
pist.
4 Miss Evangeline Cory Booth, New York, com-

mander of the Salvation Army, religious worker.
5Miss M. Carey Thomas, Bryn Mawr, Pa„ re-

tiring president of Bryn Mawr college, educator
and author.

o—Mrs. Thomas G. Winter, Minneapolis, presi-
dent of Ike General Federation of Women’s clubs,
club woman and writer.

7—Mrs. Harriet Taylor Upton, Warren, 0., vice
chairman Republican National Committee, suffra-
gist and author.

S -Miss Alice Mary Robertson, Muskogee, mem-
ber of national house of representatives from
Oklahoma, Indian educator.

Other names that frequently appear In the many
unofficial lists are these: Edith Wharton, novelist;
Ida M. Tarbell, author; Cecilia Beaux, artist; Julia
C. Lathrop, worker for children; Mrs. Raymoud
Robins, sociologist; Helen Keller, leader of blind;
Maude Adams, actress; Mme. Louise Homer,
singer; Mme. Sehumann-Helnk, singer; Mary Gar-
rett Hay, club woman; Julia Marlowe, actress;
Agnes Reppller, essayist; Mary Garden, singer;
Geraldine Farrar, singer; Mary Plckford, screen
star; Mary Roberts Rinehart, novelist,,


